2019 Catering Menu
BREAKFAST | LUNCH | DINNER | SNACKS
Founded by Drew Harré in 1989

Breakfast
Assorted Breakfast Platter

Egg Sandwich Assortment

An assortment of our

An assortment of egg sandwiches served
on your choice of bagel (290 cal), croissant
(330 cal), flatbread (215 cal), wrap (120 cal), or
multigrain flatbread (235 cal)

Bagels 			
Muffins 			
Croissants		
Scones 			

(310 - 340 cal)
(310 - 500 cal)
(330 cal)
(310 - 320 cal)

Served with whipped butter (add 100 cal/
serving) or your choice of one cream cheese
flavor (add 100 cal/serving)
10 items 			
15 items 			
20 items 			

$42.50
$63.00
$78.00

10 sandwiches
Serving: 1 egg sandwich

Bagel Assortment
An assortment of our bagels served with your
choice of two cream cheese flavors
310-340 cal/serv
10 bagels
15 bagels
20 bagels

Bacon Egg & Cheese
(410-610 cal)
Sausage Egg & Cheese
(460-670 cal)
Egg & Cheese		
(350-560 cal)
TBM			(410-620 cal)
Spinach Florentine		
(380-590 cal)
Western			(350-560 cal)
Santa Fe			
(470-680 cal)

$30.00
$45.00
$55.00

$64.00

Individual Oatmeal
With brown sugar & strawberries
210 cal/serv

$4.00

Fresh Fruit Bowl
Fresh seasonal fruit including cantaloupe,
honeydew, pineapple, strawberries and grapes
50 cal/serv

$45.00

Individual Fresh Fruit, Granola &
Yogurt Parfait
280 - 390 cal/serv

$5.50

Sandwich Baskets

An assortment of sandwiches, individually wrapped and cut in half.
Served with your choice of chips (add 150 cal/serving)
or baby carrots (add 20cal/serving). Minimum of 5.

219 - 555 cal/serv - $11.95 per person

Buffalo Bleu

TBM

Chicken with buffalo sauce, romaine,
bleu cheese spread

Tomatoes, fresh basil, fresh mozzarella,
COSI® vinaigrette

270 cal/half sandwich

360 cal/half sandwich

Tuscan Pesto Chicken

Chicken TBM

Club Supreme

Chicken in COSI® pesto sauce, romaine,
sun-dried tomato spread

Chicken, tomatoes, fresh basil, fresh mozzarella,
COSI® vinaigrette

Roast beef, turkey, bacon, cheddar, arugula,
tomato, mayo

300 cal/half sandwich

330 cal/half sandwich

395 cal/half sandwich

Hummus & Veggie

Ham & Swiss

Roast Beef & Cheddar

Tomatoes, cucumbers, red onions, basil

Tomatoes, romaine, spicy honey mustard

Arugula, creamy horseradish sauce

250 cal/half sandwich

395 cal/half sandwich

395 cal/half sandwich

Roasted Turkey Club

Turkey Avocado

Turkey Light

Bacon, tomatoes, romaine, mayo

Tomatoes, arugula, ranch dressing

Arugula, spicy honey mustard

290 cal/half sandwich

230 cal/half sandwich

210 cal/half sandwich

Tuna

Turkey & Brie

Tomatoes, romaine, COSI® vinaigrette

Arugula, spicy honey mustard

310 cal/half sandwich

300 cal/half sandwich

Sandwich calories are based on choice of original flatbread

Box Lunches

Our box lunches are perfect for large and small groups on-the-go
or when you’re looking for the convenience of individual lunches for
each of your guests.

COSI® Box 1
Choose any sandwich or salad and brownie
or cookie
$11.95 per box

COSI® Box 2
Choose any sandwich or salad, mixed green
salad or fresh fruit salad, and brownie or cookie
$13.95 per box

Sandwich box lunches include your choice of
chips (add 150 cal/serving) or baby carrots
(add 20 cal/serving). Salad box lunches
include our freshly baked flatbread.
Sandwiches 		
Salads 			
Brownie 			
Cookie 			
Mixed Green Salad 		
Fresh Fruit Salad 		
Chips 			
Baby Carrots 		
Freshly Baked Flatbread

420 - 800 cal
130 - 590 cal
430-580 cal
155 - 170 cal
65 cal
50 cal
150 cal
20 cal
215 cal

Sandwich
Buffets

COSI® Box 3
Choose any sandwich, mixed greens salad, or
fresh fruit salad, brownie or cookie and a can of
soda or bottled water
$14.95 per box

An assortment of sandwiches, individually
wrapped and cut in half. served with your
choice of salad, chips or baby carrots, and
choice of dessert platter
Serves 10 people

$215.00

Serves 15 people

$322.50

Serves 20 people $430.00

Salads

Each salad serves up to 10 people and is served with our freshly baked flatbread

Mixed Greens

Shanghai Chicken

Tomatoes, cucumbers, carrots, scallions,
ranch dressing or balsamic vinaigrette

Chicken, mixed greens, asian noodles, carrots,
scallions, ginger soy dressing

130 cal/serv		

280 cal/serv		

$44.00

$50.00

Smart Fit

Adobo Lime Chicken

Baby kale, romaine, roasted sweet potatoes,
avocado, roasted corn, black beans, roasted red
peppers, carrots, scallions, chipotle lime dressing

Chicken, romaine, roasted corn, black beans,
tortilla strips, housemade pico de gallo,
adobo vinaigrette

330 cal/serv		

370 cal/serv		

$52.50

$50.00

Signature

COSI® Cobb

Mixed greens, grapes, pears, pistachios, dried
cranberries, blue cheese, sherry shallot vinaigrette

Chicken, mixed greens, bacon, egg, tomatoes,
scallions, blue cheese, sherry shallot vinaigrette

520 cal/serv		

590 cal/serv		

$47.50

Caesar

Greek

Romaine, croutons, parmesan, classic caesar dressing
370 cal/serv		

$50.00

$45.00

Romaine, diced tomatoes, cucumbers, red
onions, black olives, feta, italian vinaigrette
410 cal/serv		

$47.00

Salad Add Ons
Avocado
$11.00 30 cal/serv
Chicken
$10.00 110 cal/serv
Hardboiled Egg
$10.00 80 cal/serv
Tofu
$10.00 90 cal/serv
Tuna
$10.00 65 cal/serv
Turkey
$10.00 90 cal/serv

Platters

SM platters
serve 10 people

MD platters
serve 15 people

LG platters
serve 20 people

Fresh Veggie Platter

Cheese Platter

A selection of seasonal fresh veggies, served
with your choice of hummus (add 95 cal/
serving) or ranch dressing (add 45 cal/serving)

A platter of brie, smoked gouda and fresh
mozzarella, served with our freshly baked
flatbread (add 215 cal/serving)

25 cal/serv

350 cal/serv

SM $45.00

MD $65.00

LG

$85.00

Cocktail Sandwiches
A selection of COSI® finger sandwiches: TBM,
Hummus & Veggie, Turkey & Brie, Buffalo Bleu
270 - 760 cal/serv
SM $55.00

MD $80.00

LG

$100.00

Artfully arranged seasonal fruit including
cantaloupe, honeydew, pineapple, strawberries
and grapes
120 cal/serv
MD $75.00

MD $70.00

LG

$90.00

Brownies & Berries Platter

COSI® Soup Box
Your choice of
Tomato Basil 		
Turkey Chili 		
Chicken Noodle 		

220 cal
170 cal
70 cal

And other seasonal soup selections, served with
our freshly baked flatbread 215 cal

Fresh Fruit Platter

SM $55.00

SM $55.00

LG

$95.00

Serves 10 sides

$38.00

An assortment of cookies, brownies, marble
and iced lemon pound cake, accompanied by
strawberries and grapes
520 cal/serv
MD $75.00

520 cal/serv
SM $55.00

MD $75.00

LG

$95.00

Cookies and Berries
An assortment of cookies accompanied by
strawberries, blueberries and seasonal berries

Dessert Platter

SM $55.00

An assortment of brownies and blondies
accompanied by strawberries, blueberries
and seasonal berries

LG

$95.00

520 cal/serv
SM $55.00

MD $75.00

LG

$95.00

Beverages

Flatbreads

Bottled Beverages

BBQ Chicken

available at select locations

Bottled Sodas		

$2.75

Smoked gouda, red onion, fresh cilantro

Soda Cans 		

$1.65

Honest Tea 		

$2.75

850 cal/pizza

Zico Coconut		

$3.75

Water Pellegrino 		

$2.75

Smartwater 		

$2.75

Nestle Purelife Water		

$2.00

Minute Maid Orange Juice

$2.75

Coffee or Hot Tea
Regular or decaf freshly brewed coffee or a
selection of individual teas
0 - 5 cal/serv
Serves up to 10 people

$17.95

Handcrafted Iced Beverages
Our COSI® lemonade, iced tea, mojito lemonade,
raspberry mojito. Please inquire about our
extended selection of handcrafted beverages.
1 - 140 cal/serv
Serves up to 10 people

$15.00 - $20.00

$9.00/pizza

Pepperoni

Margherita

Mozzarella, tomato sauce, romano

Fresh mozzarella, basil, tomato sauce, romano

860 cal/serv

810 cal/pizza

$8.75/pizza

$8.50/pizza

Bowls
Adobo Bowl

Thai Curry

Pulled southwest chicken, jasmine rice,
hearth-roasted veggies, roasted corn, black beans,
housemade pico de gallo, avocado

Tofu or chicken, jasmine rice, cauliflower florets,
curry, cilantro

680 cal/serv
$11.00/bowl

740 cal/serv
$11.00/bowl

The Delicious Details
For all COSI® catering orders, please note the following
• We can accommodate special requests. Please inquire.

Additional nutritional information available upon
request. Before placing your order, please inform
COSI® if you or anyone in your party has a food allergy.

• COSI® catering services are best for parties of five or more.
• Same day orders are welcome but may require flexibility
on delivery time.
• Cancellation requires 24 hour’s notice or cancellation fee of 50%
of order value will apply.
• Orders over $500 require 48 hour’s notice of cancellation prior to
delivery date or cancellation fee of 50% of order value may apply.
• Delivery fees vary.

Delivery fees are administrative charges retained by the employer and are not
paid to or shared with employees.

• Prices and offerings are subject to change.

COSI® Smart Fit
COSI® Smart Fit menu items supplement a balanced diet
& active lifestyle. Visit getcosi.com/smartfit for more
information

Vegetarian
Contains no meat or seafood products; may contain egg
and/or dairy

Gluten-Free
Contains no wheat, triticale, rye and/or barley, if ordered
without bread

• Event specialists are available to assist with large groups.
Please call 866-580-2674.
• Changes to an order can be accepted 24-48 hours contingent on
the size of the order and agreement upon confirmation

Order online at getcosi.com or call 866-580-2674

@getcosi

@get_cosi

@get_cosi

2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary. Calories may vary due to assembly. We prepare and serve food made in a facility that
may contain allergens or cross-contamination, including eggs, milk and dairy products, shellfish, soy, tree nuts, and wheat. We take care to keep key allergy-causing
food separate from food not known to, or that may rarely cause allergies but we cannot guarantee any of our food is “allergen-free.” Prices and menu may vary by
location. Listed price does not include tax. Prices and menu items may change without notice. Visit our website for catering rewards card terms and conditions.

